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INTRODUCTION

For natural regeneration from seed, cones in the crowns of

standing trees are crucial to the establishment of young

seedlings nn adjacent culovers. For artificial regeneration

programs, cones must he collected in sufficient quantity to

fulfil seed requirements for seedling production and direct

seeding. It is imperative that forest managers understand the

natural reproductive rhythm of the tree species in the area

being managed.

Because black spruce [Pieea mariana [Mill.] B..S.P.) has

semiserotinous cones, a store of seeds is present in the crown

at all times (Haavisto 19H2). liven though good to bumper

cone crops occur on an average of once every 4 years, some

cone production occurs almost every year (Fig. I). It has

generally been recommended that black spruce cones be

collected immediately following good cone years. To

judiciously plan and budget for seed procurement, the forest

manager must he familiar with this cyclical reproductive

pattern. This technical mile outlines the pattern of periodicity

in black spruce cone crops across northern Ontario.

INFORMATION SOURCE

A series ofstudies was conducted throughout northern Ontario

by research personnel from the Canadian Forest Service-

Sank Ste. Marie and the Ontario Forest Research Institute

over a period of 25 years (Fig. 2). Cone crop production

information from the following studies was used for this

report.

Cone Production and Retention

A study to determine the quantity and quality of seeds in

hlack spruce cones retained on trees was conducted from

1964 to 1967 in Kennedy Township. Coehrane District

(Haavisto 1975). All cones were harvested and lire date of

their origin was identified. Some cones were found to be

25 years old. The number of cones originating in any given

year provided an indication of the relative cone crop size.

Figure I. A heavy thumper} black spruce cone crop.
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Figure2. Locationsofblacksprucecanecropsampling innorthem

Ontario.

Cone Crop Monitoring and Collecting

Cone crop assessments and collections, if warranted, were

made annually from 197V lo I9H9 in several areas (Skeatcs

andHflavisto 1987).Twoyoung black .spruce seed production

ureas (SPAs) were monitored in the Nipigon Districl

(Limestone Lake and Jean Lake). Binocular estimates were

made in scmimature SPAs in the Gcraldlon and KapUSkasing

dislricts. Tree by tree collections were made in ihe James

Angus McPhcrson Black Spruce Seed OrchardnearLonglac,

Ontario. At this site, the staff of Kimberly-CIark Forest

Products Inc. continuously monitored cone production over

a 15-year period.

Observational Monitoring

Binocular estimates of black spruce cone crops were made in

natural stands along roads in northeastern Ontario.

Black Spruce Cone Crop Evaluation

In 1980. permanent sample plots were established in Site

Class 1 black spruce siands in the Sioux Lookout. Geraidton.

Hears), and Coehrane districts. All cones on candidate trees

were collected in 3 consecutive years and identified by age

class: namely, current year. I year. 2 years, or 3-5 years old.

RESULTS

Although some cones are produced by black spruce on a

regular basis, fluctuations from the norm occur in lime and

space. For example, in 1979 heavy crops were observed

throughout most ofnorthwestern Ontario (Fig. 3a). Stands at

Ignace, however, produced low yields per tree. Good cone

crops also occurred in ihe Gcraldton District at Lydia Lake

(north central Ontario), but Inw yields or emp failures were

observed elsewhere in the province.

In 1980, black spruce cone production was absent in

northwestern Ontario and at Lydiii Lake (Fig. 3b). Cone

production in the Geraldton and Sioux Lookout districts was

light; a moderate crop occurred in the Thunder Bay and

Nipigon districts. Onlysporadic cone production was reported

in northeastern Ontario.

Very few cone crops were observed in most of northern

Ontario in 1981. Light crops were noted in (he Geraldton and

Nipigon districts, while heavy cone crops were reported in

the Sioux Lookout Districl.

The 1982 crop year was good throughout north central and

northeastern Ontario (Fig. 3c). Moderate cone crops were

collected in Ihe Timmins. Chapleau. and Wawa areas. Even

though crops in northwestern Ontario were either small or

absent, a second consecutive heavy crop occurred in parts of

the Sioux Lookout District.

The 1983 cone crops were rated as cither light or absent

throughout northern Ontario. In 1984 thecrops proved lobe

very good; indeed, heavy crops were recorded in north

central Ontario (Nipigon and Geraldton districts) and in

northeastern Ontario at the Bonner Centre, near Kapuskasing

(Fig. 3d). All of the observed trees were less Ihan 30 years

old. The older Lydia Lake stand produced only a light cone

crop. Cone production in the James Angus McPherson Black

Spruce Seed Orchard was light to moderate, and production

varied among clones, and among ramcls within clones.

Few areas in northern Ontario produced black spruce cones

in 1985. In 1986, only moderate lo light crops were recorded

ai some locations in north central Ontario.

Moderate cone crops were observed in the Mattawin and the

James Angus McPhcrson seed orchards in 1986. It should be

noted that a late spring frost thai year destroyed emerging

flowers in the Coehrane area in northeastern Ontario and

caused a promising cone crop to fail. Very few hlack spruce

cones were produced in northern Ontario in 1987.

A bumper black spruce cone crop occurred in 1988 throughout

northern Ontario. However, wilh the advance of the eastern

spruce budwonn {Choristoneurafiimiferana Clem.) into the

Nipigon area, a potentially good cone crop was destroyed.

As expected, ihe 1989 cone crop proved to be light or absent

in must locations. However, some anomalies did occur. For

example, three clones in the James Angus MePhcrsnn Black

Spruce Seed Orchard, all originating from one watershed,

produced as we!! or better than they had during the 1988 crop

year.

Cone production studies conducted in Kennedy Township.

Coehrane Districl. provided relative data from 1945 lo 1967.

Counts of cones, whose year of origin had been delennined

on carefully felled trees, exhibited peaks and hollows in crop

years. Because cones coniinue lo fall over time, estimating

the magnitude of crops is considered unreliable beyond a

cone age of5 years. Notwithstanding this caution, it appears

that goodcone crops occurred in 1950.1956,1960,1964. and

1967. Minor peaks were evidenl in 1948. 1954. 1958, and

1962.
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